Greetings!

In line with JCA’s desire to develop our students to be servant-leaders, making a positive impact in our community, the Grade 10 students will have their Community Exposure trip.

Should you permit your child to join this trip, please print out and submit the Parent / Guardian Consent and Waiver Form to your child’s Class Adviser by March 1, 2016. If your child will not join, he will report to School in complete uniform for regular school hours under the supervision of the Librarian.

**Track 1: Smokey Mountain Tour**
- 30 to 45 minutes tour
- each group with two tourist guides from St. Martin Missions, a JCA parent and teacher
- after the tour, processing of the activity at St. Martin’s Mission Care

**Track 2: Service to the St. Martin Kids**
- students to provide a one and half hour program (e.g., singing, prayer, story telling, games, feeding with food provided by St. Martin de Porres Mission)
- students to bring 200.00 worth of gifts for the children at St. Martin de Porres Mission (e.g., shampoo, soap, toothpaste, toothbrush, towel, handkerchief, comb, food items, school supplies, bags)
  2. Students to bring packed lunch, snacks, water and / or drinks; extra shirt, extra rubber shoes, umbrella, cap, towel, raincoat
  3. Class advisers, selected teachers, and parent volunteers as chaperones
  4. Lunch will be at 12:30 PM inside the bus
  5. Students to choose from the two tracks of the Urban Challenge Activities

**Arrival Time in JCA**
- Monday, March 7, 2016 for G10 - Purity
- Wednesday, March 9, 2016 for G10 - Service
- Monday, March 14, 2016 for G10 - Solomon

Assembly Time : 7:00 AM (classrooms)
Departure Time : 7:30 AM
Itinerary : St. Martin de Porres Mission, Smokey Mountain, Tondo, Manila and Manila Ocean Park at the back of Quirino Grandstand, Luneta Park, Manila
Attire : T-shirt, jeans, jogging pants, rubber shoes
Details : 1. Airconditioned buses will be hired

**PARENT / GUARDIAN CONSENT AND WAIVER FORM**

I / We have received and read the February 26, 2016 Circular on Grade (G) 10 Urban Challenge -Smokey Mountain Tour and Manila Ocean Park Visit

(     ) I am not allowing my child to join the G10 Urban Challenge - Smokey Mountain Tour and Manila Ocean Park Visit.
(     ) I am allowing my child to join the G10 Urban Challenge - Smokey Mountain Tour, Track ___ and Manila Ocean Park Visit.

Knowing that the JCA shall take all necessary precautions to ensure the safety of my child, I shall not hold the School, any of its officials, employees, or instructors, liable for any untoward incident that is beyond their control.

Parent’s / Guardian’s Signature over Printed name / Date Name of student / Grade & Section